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iillM) BUSINESS IIOUSES.
& et, Any business Arm ran have threellnee

face, in Una Iuiuii Under apprupt late bcatling
Itli rule or II. IW per inouiuor SUperyar

nayanie quarterly III aivanca;

Hardware, Nlvs and Tin Ware.
A. Hani

we, timilen and tiirmera' Implements, Wire
ji.o-ia- , iwtiki;iiiiHi lyini utumtn.
li Coinr-iercia- l Avenue. (Ajtitteriufr, and Jul)

won uone on noon nonce.

Lumber.
J.S.McUAHKY-liealerlnn- uid awl aoftlum-Iw- r,

lloorlnK, oulinit, aiding; and aiirfatvil
lumber, lath aud eliluides. lilliw uiul yard
roruer Twentieth street anil Washington avenue--

LANCASTER KTCK-Dea- lera in a.h
diiui, hlimla, tin.. bard ami Bolt liuiiber ami
iilna. l ma ami oiUot, Commercial avenue,
orncr win iirat-i- .

1). II AltTMAN Iiealtr In Queeiisvmre. Tova
Limpa ami all kinds of tanry articl-i- . (juiiina.- r-
: i avenue, turner in snoei.

llinloirrniliy .

WILLIAM WlNTErl-Sl- xth atreet between
,uiiiinrcialBVi-uu- ami ushWK'ton avenue.

it(ltiiiar uiul .Sferehaut fMlloriiia;.
JOHN ANTKI.U --Merchant Tailor and 'leuter

in Keaiiy Mwlu Clothing. 71 Ohio Levw.

teal Km tale AKfiiilew.
M. .1. HOWLhY Keal Iluys

mi Miiiti real nuc, collects rents, pay a bin
lor Cotnnitrr.ial avenur, be
tween Ninth and Tenth itreeta.

t'oraiiiiaalna JSerrhitnlo.
II1XKLK4TIII8TLKWOOI- )-
II Cotton and Toliucco Factor ami ro--
iinnnri oi in. farmers' i ooac o ureliou,.u A -7 Comiumercial Arenue.

lASI'fcR yiiS- T-
(emrei forwarding ami Coaini-mo-

nierrhMjt, lor the Hole of Kami, Galileo,
tad Hairy 1'roduce. Ohio Levee.

A. WIIKEMK K A (.(- .-E (rnenl Forwarding and I ornmlsalon
nirrrhaa ta, and dcalera In all Mixta of r mil and
I'rvdur. it ol.io a h. iiiici,iiirnta wilic-ilrd-

Son'ila furnished on application.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Dally Trains from Cairo,
Making

Train Leave Cairo
!:20 p.m. Kant r.xprcs, arriving In fit.

LouU tf.oop. m.; Chicago, 7::M, a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-VtLL- E

FAST LINE
Arriving' n Cincinnati 8:30, in.; Louis-

ville, a tit.: lii'li inapoliH, 4.i: a.m.;
Passengers by this train arrive at above
points

LUbUU
BiV VaW

OF 4KY OTHEB BOUTS.

,U'W p. a. Kat Mail with alepppra ntta.'h-ed- .
for ST.'I.Ol'H anl CHICAGO,

arriving in St. Loula at a.m. Chi-
cago at 4. 30 p.m. CoQiieiairiK at OUin
or KMinifliain lor Cittidnnitl, Loul-vi:l- o

and luiiianapolia.

FAST TIME EAST
?hem.'eri J thi line k tliroiiflt to

the aat uilliout any delay caused by
hunday lntiTvenint'.

rbeHATL'KDAY A KTKIINOON TRAIN
KROM CAIKO AHKIVKs IN NKW

yuRK jioxhay moumn
AT 1 'V-- i.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK AX Y ('TIIl.lt HOl'TE.

AdvertiKciniirta of coiupttiuf linn that
they mke bolter time Uian ttiia oni--

, are
are Innueil eitbi--r tbrouh ifc'r,orance or a
dealre to mbtlcad the put-lio- .

t or tbroHfcb tickets, and Information,
apply at Illinois Central K. U. Depot, Cairo.

, TRAIN AIIWV AT CAlBiJ,

fxpreta - ..i!i"i m.
lail - 1: 15 a.m.

JAS. JOHNSON,
Gcn'J isombern Agt.

J. II. .U)sr.n, Ti. fcpt Act.
HutiiiV n ln I to joiuit; men liui",

'Ihr flTii'U nt error aal abuen iu
k) pi) rarlv III'. Miinbood Utitoml. Im- - Q

Miiinifnui to marnai rviuovrn..yrn Npw inrthod of treatment. Xew,
rsmarkalile rrmedica. Hooka 'Z

. .fy BIHI rili.maiB , t it rT,,1"i u" ri envelow-a- . Adders Howabu Aa- - S
fSi W 'iociatioK, iVJ S. Ninth . l'liila--a

00 ilflptiia. I'a. An institution hav- - j
lO S.lnxa liiKh reiiuiation lor hopor-i- "

",alile couduot and nrofrmonali
l.k.ll.

Tobacco nntl Ciicrr.
Mt!rdianU,groc:r3, and galoon-kci-p-

should not lor't that Messrs. Corlis &

Rankin, proprietors ol tli Trairin ritato
fiibacco Fnfttory at Metropolis, have
opened on cstanHhinpnt nt the corner
of Slxtn street and Ohio levee In this
dly where they wi). do a wholesale and
retail business In the tobacco ami cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
and most complete, stock ot
obui'CO and cigars V(r opened
iu Cairo, and are prepared to
supply the wants ot the trade at the
lowest living prices. Iiealers an- - in-

vited to call and examine their stoeU.

Mr lure nml Braikfla.
E. C. Ford has" removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. He has opened a
large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
I'liromos, picture cord and tassels, cur-
tain tastels. lnnoy nulls, hat racks, etc.
I'icture training made a speciality
Chrotnos mounted in t!ie cheapest and
best style. lm

Murder Hill Out.
A lew years ago "August Flower" was

Uncovered to bn a certain cure for dyspep-

sia and liver eoinplaint, a few thin dyspep-

tic made known to their frlepds bow

f aiily and quickly they hid been cured by

It use. 'Ihegrciit, roerl's of Orecn's
August Flowcrbeeauia heralded through
the country by one surfer touaotliur, unt I,

wit out advertining, iu sale has become

Immense. DnigKlts In every town in the
L'ulted States are selling It. io person
aUffcrlDK with sour stomach, silk headivbe,
coitivencHS, pa'pltation of the heart, u,

low spirits, etc., ean take these
dose without relief. Oo to I'aul O. Schuli
mid net a bottle lor 7S cents am! try it.
Sample bottles 10 touts.

A Vara.
To all who are suflcrliiflr from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth,
vats weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, otc, I will said a recipe that will

cure you, freo of charge. This great
cniexly was discovered by a missionary

In South America. Send a
envelope to the Key. Joseph T.

Inman, Station D. Clblo floitso, New

Xork Clty.-l-- M)rn

ynsssjiS.
BSOSET S00IKTTS9

"" k"."m" k."."EL Thr knlxlik of tl alH.fr. or.Ur iu.t
nwir nail um nr. ami urd mod-Im- t

iu men iiiniiiii, vonuiwruiai avenue, i dooi
Willi! VI lilll airiMi, BI9P II1.

JyH I), Uoi.mk',U. C. U.
ii

ASCALON 1.0DUK, No. 81.

Kniirhta of Pvthlas. uioeta cvrrv Trt- -

a day niKht at haii-Jai- il aftvo, Ul Odd.- -

l reuowa- - uau. iiowi,
(juanu'llur Coniuuuultr.

AI.K.XANDKH JlDlie NO. 1.
iM (u.u. .. 1.1,1.

at ha Mia. in llinr luUl on
jommeri.iat aMuui'. i iwrn nixui autf Ofrinm
nrta Will h. Hwhih, hi. (1.

'WinO K.NCAMfMKNT, I. O. O. I, llwl
tyinOdd-iTrUow- a' Hall on the Inland ilnrd
i in ln iu eVKf jr inoiiiM, at half-pa- aeven

A. CoHIKii', C P

laiuoi.oikjK, ho.xr.A.v. aa. m.
J!f Hold f ular wjiniiiUincationa In L- -

J eouii' Hull, comrr Commercial avruue'aml KiKlnb mrn-t- . on the aucondand
'unrtli Munduv ol'vwli iiiuntb.

KATKN Of AnVKRlNlHU.

It A 11 hills for advertiainf, are ilue and
AHVA:a

Truntient advertlainn will be itiaerttii at tti.
rate of II W eraiuare for the Brut lna.rtioii
and V ccnta for each auhanqnent one A 111) ml
diacoutit will be made on ataadinK and uupl
alrvrtiaeiuenU

For Inserting Funeral notice $1 Notice ol
niwtlr.K ufaoclrtiea or secret ord-r- e centa for
each insertion

Church, Society, Featlraland Supper notice
will only be inaerted aa alvertisementa

Ka advertieemcnt will be received at leaa than
Hi centa, and no aovrtlnenient will lie inaertetl
for !( tlu.n three dollara Itr month

i.or.ai. nt siM.Ni kok ks
Of one njitare (8 Hues space) or more, in-

serted In the Huixktim as follows : (iess
tlian one Huare counted as a scjuare.)
One Insertion $per square - A)

Two Insertions per srjiihre.M 73

Three insertions pcrjquarc 1 00
Six insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square 2 0
One month per square. 3 M

Special rates made on large advertise

ment or lor longer time,

CITY NEWS.
'J IiriLsDAY. JINK 21.1S77.

. PliotoKrnpli
For artistic Photogmplisat amodemte

yet call at f5ustffe Wet?H'a Callery.
2m

ICE! ICE!
Uuse, l.oomis & Co., dealers in north

crn lake i:e, have removed their ollice

Irnm the corner of Klghth street and
Ohio levee to the Ice houses one door be-

low the St. Charles hotel, and are now
delivering Ice la all parts of the citys

Those desiring the cold stull will leave
their orders at the new office, where they
will receive prompt attention.

Jamks Kavanai'ijii, Manager.
Cairo, Ii lm., May 17, 1ST". m

UMenac la an AuIhkoiiisi
That should be attacked the instant he i

shows liini-cl- l. Don't wait. At him

before his nails arc grown, and wipe hiui

out. The great alterative and Invlgor-a- nt

ot the age, llostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, will speedily Intusc such healthful
tone into your organism that it will bo

enabled to .ticce-tull- y resist future at-

tacks. The bitters prevent
uiul remedy chills and fever
and billions remittents, auJ eradi-

cate constipation, liver com-

plaint rheumatic ailments, urinary and
uterine diQIctilties.' It is particularly

when the system has been
drained of its vitality or .is Inherently

deficient in strength. The nerves gather
from it both vigor and tranquility. But
while It imparts strength and gives a
wholesome stimulus to he animal econ-

omy, it does not unduly excite it like the
cheap cxhilnrants sometimes resorted to
under the erroneous impression that
they can invigorate.

A lew Tiiiniri that we Know.
We know that a disordered stomich or

liver produces more suffering than any oth-

er cause. We know that very lew physi-

cians are successful in these di orders.
We know that DnCosta's radical cure will
without the shadow ot a doubt, almost
mediately relieve and permanently cure all

of the distressing symptoms. We know of
thousands who are willing to testily that
what we say is true to the letter. We
know that il you will give it a lair trial,
you will let us add yonr name to the
"cloud of witnesses." Will you give it a
trlel, and do it now? Trial size only 23
cents, Sold hy Harelay Bros.

Prof. Paiker's Heasant Worm Syrup is

perfect y safe and extremely palatable.
No phyie required. Cots 1!3 cent'. Try
il. .

tenMbta Arit Ire,
Ton are aked every day lln-ou- the

columns of Ilia newspapers and by your
druggist to use something for your

and liver complaint that you
know nothing about, you get discouraged

spending money with hut littlle succpm.
Now" to give you a satisfautory proof
Uroon's August Flower will cure you ol

dyspepsia and liver complaint with all Its
effects, such as sour stomach, Rick head-acli-

habitual cost.iveniss, palpitation of
the heart, heart burn, water-bras- fullness
at the pit of the stoni sell, yellow n I

ted tongue, indigestion, fcwimmlng of 'the
head, low spirits, Ac, we ask you to go to
I'nijl Q. Schub's and get a sample bottle ot
firoen' August Flower lor 10 cents and
try It, or a regular s'Ke for 73 centa. Two
doses will relieve you.

The work of fixing up St. Mary's
park lor the coming celebration ol the
Fourth is going oh. The weeds will all
be down and tluv tracks In good condi-

tion In a few days. If the weather re-

mains clear.

Hom la 1I,
Suitable for a bed room turnished or un-

furnished. For particulars inquire on
the premises ot Mrs. M. B. Harrkll. tf

Relnrn of Prof, Cooke.
Monday Eve. at atheneuni ono night

only. Reserved seats now on sale at
Hartman's, 3t

. KDeyour .tloaiejr. '
Four pounds best English soda for

25o. Four pounds best refined pearl
starch for 2ffo, at New York Store. 6t.

Xotlfr,
(Jo to the New York Store ud uluin

their prices, beforo buyln elsewhere
Itemembcr parties or families laying in
supplies, will !e sold by, this liouso
lower than any other bouse In the city,

latent Bret Hire,
This is tlio tweuty-llrs- l day ot June,

the longest day of the year.
Mr, Charles S. Delay is reading law

with Messrs. Cirecn & Gilbert.
Mr. lleimnn Levy leaves Cairo for

nn extended trip through the south to
day.

Carpets and ollcloth.es, the It nest ever
brought to Southern Illinois, at J. Bur
ger's. ' lm

A new side walk is being built on
Ohio levee, at the comer of Twellth
sTreet.

I.aditV linen suits and dusters ot ull
styles at liiiroer's, 121 Commercial ave
nue.

Ho to Henry Schick, Commer
cial avenue, for the bests or 10 cent
cigar iu town. I'M w

John II. Oberiy, ol this city, will
fly the eagle at Kftinghaui, on the com
ing Fourth ol July.

Mrs. P. W. Barclay and daughter,
MUs r aiinie Barclay, have gone to Ken
tucky for a visit to relatives.

All I ti a lnti.bt iiitl.iriifl In irlnaa fruit"" f
' lars and iellv L'lu-se- at llartniaii's

queensware store, at lowest prices,

On Sunday the Bixi.ki ix will pub-

lish the "Mutiiiiiicst old" show advertise
ment seri In a Cain paper lor many
years.

Iion'l luilto drop in on llciirv Schick
in his new palace ot business iu.d exam
ine his slock ot tine Havana cigars. You
will not regret it. l'Mw

Chief ot Poll Jit Arter has an army ol
a thousand, more or less, dog catchers at
woik. In the pound he has fifty of the
curs, ol every size, color and breed.

Mr. Henry Schick, at his new estab-

lishment, No. 1 12 Commercial avenue,
ktepgthc fittest brands of Havana cigars
at") audio cents. Try them. 10-- 1 w

Solouiuii I'arelra, at the old stand,
114 Commercial avenue, is now offering
his choice stock ol dry goods and cloth-

ing at great bargain". Call on him.
W-l--

Judge Bross Is still working away in
the probate court, but his doings are
of very little interest to the public at
large,

Burger is ollering the finest ol gren-

adines, li,;ht summer dress goods, silks
and lawns at remarkably low prices, to
close out lor the season.

Burger's prices on fancy and staple
goods are astonishingly low. Call on

him if you want to secure upright,
honest bargains.

For notions andlancy goods of every
conceivable description, go to Burger's-H- e

is the king dealer of the city, and
never fails to give satisfaction.

The Cairo City Bindery, A. IV. Pyatt
& Co., proprietors, H now turning out
work ot cvciy description in their line in
first-clas- s and workmanlike maimer, lin

Burger's stock ot dry goods is un-

doubtedly the very finest to be found in
Cairo, and for satisfactory bargain! ladies
should be sure to give him a call.

lm

There is a bad hole in the culvert
on Commercial avenue, above Twenty.
Fourth street which the authorities
should look to before damage is done

that the city will have to pay lor.

Justice of the Peace Coinings, having
removed to Judge Bross' ollice, corner
of Commercial avenue anil Eleventh
street, will be found in his ollice from
8 to 12 o'clock, a. iu., daily.

Persons having magazines, periodi-- C

lis, etc., wbteh they desire to have bound
should take them to the Cairo City Bind,
ery, where they will be done at reasonable
rates and in first-clas- s order. 1- m

Mr. Sam. Walters has built a staunch
new sidewalk In Iront of his residence on
Washington avenue, just above Eigh-

teenth street. May many oilier good

citizens follow Mr. Walters' example.
A lew tno;c chances at two. dollars

each, are yet to be had iu the ruitle lor
the tine piano box buggy and the. excel-

lent set of harness to be ratlld at Louis

Herbert's European restaurant. .Il'

Louis Nice, a young man who has

been anting in the capacity ol runner
lor various hotels in this city, was up l.e-lo- re

Judge Bird for plying his avocation
without license, lie was lined live dol-

lars and costs.

F. M. Ward has gone into the ice

business, and Is now delivering pure lake
lee in all parts of the city. Orders h it
with him will receive prompt attention,
and the purity of the ice delivered guar
auteed. 1 2-- 1 m

Mis Kiltie Alvord, .one ot Cairo's
most BCfompliahed young ladies, will
read the declarat'on Independence on
the coining Fourth ol July, at St Me.ry's
park. F.x-Co- John Q. A. King, will
deliver the principal oration.

Burger's dry good's house, No. 121

Commercial avenue, Is Uie palace store ol
Egypt, and his clerks the most polite,
affable and business-lik- e men in the
trade. Be sure and give Burger a call
belore you buy elsewhere. lm

Strangers who Visit Cairo should
never fall to call on Burifer, the mam-

moth dry goods dealer. The display of
tine goods in his establishment, 124

Commercial avenue, ' has never beeu
equaled by any houso in Cairo.

For sale by Winter & Stuart, a sec-

ond hand piano, a line Instrument war-

ranted to bo In good order. For prico
and terms call on or address,

Wl.NTKU & STUART, AgtS,
tf. No. Ill Commercial Avenue.

Jacob Klee, corner of Washington
avenue and Twellth street, is now' pre-

pared to supply the citizens el Cairo with

pure Uka Ice at Uii lowest llvlug prices.
Ills wagon makesjdaily rounds, and will

dellver.lce In any (art ot the city, loe
depot at corner Wellington avenue and
Twelfth street, wlj.ro hII orders should
be left. '

The ladies of tie Methodist church
are requested to mat this aiternoon at
Mrs. Ct. D. Wtlliarrton's at 4:30 o'chvk.

J

Charley PlillerSngin order to satisfy
the wants ot the ?eoplo of Cairo and
strangers who may visit Cairo, has fUtod
up In connection with his par excellent
"Our Saloon," a Ittlles restaurant. Ills
larder is at all timcif abundantly supplied
with the choicest luxuries, and lor a line
lunch, or a cool, refreshing drink ol any
description, Charity Plillerling's is the
plane to get it.

There will bo a meeting ol ladles
and gentlemenmembers of the Conten-nia- l

Association, on Friday the 22dlnst,
at 3 p.m. In tho Library room, on Ohio
Lvee,at which Mrs. Wanlner will make
a lull report ol the closing ( the Centen-
nial work, and the object fur which the
money on hand is to be appropriated.
All interested, are invited to attend-B-

order ot tne President.
.Mas. Wood ltn-- i kmioisk, Seet'y.

Owing to an Inercasa of business,
and a lack ot room in my place ot busi-
ness on Commercial avenne between
Eighteenth hkI Xiniteenth stnils, 1

have opened a branch store at Xo. 1 12

Commernial avenue, highlit
and Xineth streets, where I will keep
constantly on hand a lull supply of my
well-know- n brands of cigars and tobac
cos. I Invite my friends and patrons
and the public generally to come and see
me. 10-- w. IIexny Schick.

Uelrigerators.rne very let, at A.
Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue. Also,
stoves and tinware, toilet ware, table and
pocket cutlery, garden and larmers'

plows, corn planters and shelt
ers, sulkey rakes, and a general stock ol
stoves, tin and hardware, Cower stands,
both wire and wood, flower trailers, dif
ferent styles, hanging ha-ke- ol all
kinds; the largest variety ot bird cages
In the city and will be sold very low nt
A, Halley's, lis Commercial avenue.

The following guests were at the
Planter's yesterday : J, H. Xash, Cin
cinnati; SV". II. Burtner, Cincinnati-- ,

Mrs. .1. II. Mix. Paducah ; James Munn,
Dallas Texas ; H. Keoder, Evansville,
Ind.; L. V, Bosait, Indianapolis; A. (i.
Clay, Galveston, Texas; F. F. Vresc,
Charleston, Mo.; James Blair, Nashville,
Tenn.; L. C. VTlndman, Carmi, Ills.; J.
Gibson, Kaeine. Wis.; Alfred Orr,
Charleston, Mo.; I.. K. Jewett, Louis,
M. Lipe, III.; E.;i:oss, ;Ills 11. W.
Brcse, Ills.

Arrivals at the St. Charles were:
E. F. llyone, D, Fowler, John Soler
D. Sheehan, and IL F. Harrington, St.
Louis; John T. Burn, C. P. Oakley,
Amos Woodruff and Mrs. J. Button.
Memphis; W. B. Addington, Norlolk;
C. A. llansonrJ. B. Rieley, J. Haydeu,
and P. Cilroy, New York; P. X. Pope,
Du (Jtioio; C. I. Powers. Chicago; T.
II. Itobinson, Tenn.; J. I.. Stoddard.
Ark.; J. E. Hodges', Ceutralia; Mrs. J.
II. Bulton, Memphis Win. Day, Jackson,
Tenn.: T. J. and V. Ii. Snow. Jackson,
Tenn.; T.J. Kinney, Vermont; Xor-liei-

Metropolis; ti. A. McLean, Chi-

cago; J. C. Willis, Metropolis.

The following complimentary notice
of Jewett Wilcox and the Tremont
house, Chicago, we take Irom the Pock
laland, Illinois, Argm -

There is no hotel in the West that is
more popular nor any bi tter deserves i s
reputation than the Tremont house,
Chicago. This magnificent palace ol
luxury is one of the best hotels this
side ol New York, and lor comfort, ap-
pointments and bill of tare is unsurpass-
ed anywhere. There is something more
needed in a first-clas- s house than a good
room and board, ana that is coarteous
treatment. Tho Tremont combines all
these qualities, and not only are guests
given all the comtorts that tnoJeru im-
provements can give, but there Is that
about the house that makes t ne feel at
home always. This has been the secret
of the success of tho Tremont. Jewett
Wilcox, the gentlemanly manager and
Messrs. Weutworth and Swilt.the clerks,
seem fo vie with each other as to who
shall add most to the comfort ol the
guest. The house is thp most elegmtlv
furnished in the west and has lately been
refitted and renovated throughout, mak-
ing It what its name Implies, the "pal-
ace hotel" of the coiiutry. The i

takes pleasure in commending its readers
and the public, generally to the Tremont,
which stands without a s nperh-- r In the
hotel line.

Iu Iliiiikruittry .

In the matter of Louis D. Tlmms-ftankr- upt.

By Virtue ol an or.hr of the dUlri.-- l

court of the Cnited States for the south-
ern district'or Illinois, I will, on Monday,
the 23th day of June current, at the hour
often o'clock A. M., at the south west-
erly door ot the court house, iu the city
ot Cairo, sell at public vendue to the
highest and bes--f bidder lor cash in hand,
all the outstanding notes and aneounts
due said bankrupt's estate,

Cairo, Ills., June l!). 177
St Gkoiuik Fisher,

I.oat.
My check No. 410 on City National

bank, of this dale, tor blank amount,
payable to Ooldstlne it Itosenwater or
bearer. The public is hereby cautioned
against receiving the said check, either
in Its present condition or if written for
auv amount, as payment has been stop-
ped. Ehmisi B. IYttkt.

(,'aiho, June lDth, 1S77.

Fur Nale or Bent.
No, 61 Eighth street neurly opposite

the Methodist church parsonage, and at
present occupied by N. B. ihisilewood,
Esq. Possession July 2d. Apply to

A. Cominos, Esq,
Or Thos. II. Towers, St. Catharine, Out.

llama, Itauua.
Best canvassed sugar cured hams,

warrcnted, lorlijo per pound, at New
York Store. fit.

t.lajllt PoniMta.
White coffee sugar. Eight pounds for

$1 00, at New York Store. 6t.

THE NATION'S BlliTllDA V.

Aff'tnRrmeal lor It's i'ctuhinilnii
in I'airo,

Miss KitU Alvord Will Head the Declara-Uo- a

of Ifldepdeneoes ia St Mary'i Frk.

From present Indications the eelebru-tio-

ol the coming Fourth of July in

this city will be successful In the highest
degree. The Knights of the Mystic
Krew have tho matter In baud and are
pushing the prellui'.tury arrangements
with great energy. The Arab and Hi-

bernian flie companies have accept! d
Invitations to nppearln the procession,
and also the Ancient Order of Hiberni-

ans and the Ht, Patrick's Benevolent
Society, which will on that occasion mus-

ter one hundred and sevcuty-lly- o men.

Tho Cairo and Vlncennes, Cairo and
St. Louis and Mississippi Central rail-

roads will sell tickets on their respective
lines at reduced rates, which will bo the
means, doubtless, of bringing large num-

bers of people into town on that day.
Good homo an1 foreign speakers
will be In at (cm knee and good music

will hel to give spirit and lile to the oc
casion. One of the most interest ins?

tentiires of the day will bo the reading of
tho Declaration ol luilopcmlcricu by .Miss

Ivittie Alvord. This young lady, as Is

well known, possesses exceptional- talent
as a reader, and ha pliiccil the K. M. K.

C. iiudi r oblig I'ions to her by h'-- r con-

sent to read JeH'ers in's immortal paper
in St. Mary's park on the Fourth. The
cjrrcspond .nee on this subject is as lot-lo-

:

Caiko, Inn. June 15th, 170.
Miss Kittle Alvord: i he undersigned

committee would h:g h ave to extend to
ou, (liy autliori'y and request id the

Knights ol the Mystic Krew) mi invita-
tion to read the "Declaration of Inde-
pendence" for said society at the cele-

bration ol the l'Mst anniversary of our
nation's birthday, to be given hy them,
at St. Mary's park in i lie city of Cairo on
July lib, '77. Assuring jou that your
acceptance of ihe request will alike be
appreciated ny the puoiic at larjrc on
that occasion as by l our humble ser-

vants, Very Respectfully
John D. IIoi.mks,
Ciias. S. Di:i.y,
T. M. Lovktt,
Cn as, a. Ssrp,
F.dwarii Dkzonia.

( 'onimittee.
Miss Alvoid's answer is as follow;

of the Mystic Krew .

Your tavnr of tae 13 int., asklnj! uie to
read the Declar itlon at the iv-x-t anniver-
sary ot our Nation's Independent, was
duly received.

In reply 1 have to sy that It will -- ive
me pleasure to accede to your request.
Thanking you for tho honor you hive thus
conferred upon me, and expressing the
hope fiat your praise-wort- hy efforts to
celebrate the day in a becoming manner,
may be f atlstaetory to yourselves and cred

itable to out city,
Very Yours,

Kiti'ik L. Ai.vono.
Cairo, June 1Mb, 1877.

Mouml t'lly JoltiiiK.
AlocNb Ci i v, June l!Uh, lei 77.

Weather hot, hotter, hottest, but good
for wheat harvesting. A limited trip,
through a'poriion ot this, l'uU.-k- i county,
shows up a splendid wheat crop harvest! il

iu line condition, . with favorable weather
for thrashing same, the largest yield for
years will be realised. Coin generally
very promising. The ratberlate, wet, spring,
however, advancing wheat, but retarding
com planting as well as culture, keeps the
the average farmer "hooping" new. Early
vegetables, such as koans, peas, cabbagei
potatoes, are being shipped iu large quan-
tities from this and other points iu the
county to Chicago, M. Louis and the North-

west. The shipment of strawberries is be-

ing followed by that of cherries, rasp-

berries, iVc, uuti in a lew days tlioy will be
supereeeded by early apphb, pears,
peaches, Ac, of "liich there will he an
abundant crop. This season will prove to
our granger friends In this section a harvest,
iodeed.ol tax (uot bush) in ney. They need
aud deserve it.

The iucc.-sui-it pounding of a tug (the
Ariadne) in our harbor, this morning, earn-

ed considerable inquiry aud commotion, in
our usually quiet city. Madam rumor com-

ing to the rescue, it was soon reported
that a put ty of engineers, In the ampioy of
the I.C. K. It., was aboard surveying the
Ohio river at tins point with a view of
either bridging same, or putting in a trans-
fer incline, thereby connecting direct her
Nonhern and Southern or ( hica(.-- and
New Oilcar.s lines, which would uiateiially
assist the average Turko-Kur-siit- n In rapid
delivery ot his American ration. Speaking
of the river, Those ol our eitiens,
whs) Went on Die I J . w i on
Saturday no nine; i.t, tire loud iu
their raise of the ctuVcrs and lm .t, only
regrttling that ( apt. Ben was so often
crowded out of his cabin. Every body
re?rots that the contemplated excursion on
the sit uutr Ftsk, ou Sunday next, intisl he
abandoned on a.'eo int ol necessary repairs
to Um boat (not i lie oillccrsj. Every

of 6Urwer. motet it be.
J. W.C.

A lledirine At .Many I'sch.
A medicine which remedies dyspepsia,

liver complaint, constipation, debility,
intermittent ami remittent fevers, urin-

ary and nli rino troubles, depurates the
blood, counteract a tendency to rheu-

matism and gout, and relieves nervous-

ness, may be truly said to have many

nse. Such an article Is llo'telter's
Bitters, one of the most reliable tiller:;-tiye- s

of a disorderly to a well ordered
state of the system ever prepared or
sold. It lias been over a quarter ol a
century before he public, is endorsed hy
many eminent prolessurs ot the heal-

ing art, and Its merits have received re-

peated recognitions in the columns of
leading American and foreign journals.
It is highly esteemed In every part of
this country, and is extensively used iu
South America, Mexico, the British pos-

sessions ami the West Indies, (fill In-

crease In public favor In the past Is to he
regarded as a reliable criterion of lis
gain in popularity In coming years, it
has indeed a splendid future before It,

Wood I Wood 1 1 Wood I 1 1

Tho Cairo Box aud Basket company

will deliver wood In any purt oi tho city
at $1.12 a load ; also kindling at 6 cents
a bundle. Order may be lelt with W.

II. Mortis, secretary, nt his office In the
City National bank building 27-2- 3

rji ; jrj i

Loi-elt- Academy. 1

Tho closing everulscs at Loretlo Aca-dem- y,

took place yesterday aiternoon,
and attracted a very large crowd of visi-

tors. The programme was a Very long,
but very interesting one, and was well
calculated to display to good advantage,
the merits of the pupils. We shall not
attempt to particular', for to do so
would take us a very long
time, and besides, wo might do
Injustice. We shall therefore merely
give tho programme as It was presented,
which was a follows:

Instrumental duet, hy three young
ladles,

Opening address, delivered by Miss
Maggie Moran.

Latin song, Hattio Moran and Emma
Bross.

Piano solo, 1 1 attic Uearden.
Song, with guitar uccompmiliiient, tour

young ladies.
Instrumental duet, Emma and Hattie

Ilearden.
Song, "Darling, I nm growing. Qld,"by

a class of little girls.
Instrumental Duett, Emma Bross anil
Mary Fry.

Keseitation, "Sacred Heal t. t ) The,"
Julia O'Shay.

Dialogue, "School Duties," Julia
O'Leary and Josle O'Leary.

Itescitation, Teresa Walsh.
Dialogue, Minnie Mantel arid Jasle

Madden.
Guitar Duett, Kill n Carey and Hattie

Ilearden.
Song, Days ol Yor.y by a

class of young ladies.

. Instrumental quisle, Nannie Olmstead,
Alice L'inergat) and Mamie McGcc.

Es,Hy, "I'-eft- d aud Beautitul," Ella

., Rsay Knowledge is Power.," Rilla
Ci!fey 1

Piano solo, Ililla Carey.
Song, Emma Brots and class.

Instrumental Trio, by three little girls.
L'ialogue, "Botany," by ten young

ladies.
Instrumental Duet, Ella Gannon antl

Nant.IeOlmstead.
Song, "Typsy Maid," Bonnie Jaetkel

and Maggie Moran.
Instrumental Duett, Beannie Jaccktl

and ilaltle Reunion.
German Dur t, Mary Sickberger and

Flora Molinskl.
Song, Emma nnd Hattie Reardeu.
Instrumental Duet, Nannie Olmstead

and Emma Bros.
Guitar Duet, Emma and Hattie He n.

"A Paying School," Taught by Nellie
Stack.

Solo, Emma Bros.'.
Instrumental Duet, Alice Lonergi.n

ami Mamie Mel ice.
Essay, by Miss Ruth Marncll, "Fine

Arts."'
Essay, Miss Mary I vers.
Song, flattie Morse, Emma Bross aud

class.
Piano solo, Nannie Olmstead.

. The farewell address was delivered by
Miss Hattie Rcarden.

lor Iteut. .

X house on Division street, between
Washington avenue and Walnut street
Apply to? W. If. Smith.

si:w AivntTiif;tii;xrs.

DRS. THOMPSON & McCREA,

Homecepthic Physicians,

No. 04 Ohio Levee. CAI 110. 1 LI.S.

W. n. MAREAN, M. D.

Frisian ni hp
Pr. a Fuc 'lessor.)

Oflico 130 Commorcial Ave.
C'uirn, Illinois,

Special attention (liven to the treat men '.
Chronic Di.eaei's unl discises peculiar. n
nial

I N Ml RAN CI'..

INSURANCE.

3 AFFORD MORRIS

AIs'D CANDEE
Uenerai

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National B&ak Building, rt

7he Oldeat Eatabliehed y to SoutrJ
crn Illiuoia, repreaantiuaT ovor

tab ooo ooo

FIRE !
The Southern Hotel burned down, and

yet bow many people carry their own
risks, (in at once to Henry Wells, General
Airent. and have your pro ertv insured at
LOWES!" BAThS.

Tho loss of

LIFE !

In this ti ii'liilo St, l.i. lis lire was great.
Obtain a l.ile Insurance Policy at once,
since one-tent- h ol all Uc death In the
United States is the result of accidents.

Thii is no

MARINE !

Story nut forth for the occasion, but Is

tiken tiotii tatml tr at itcmnnts, the reliabil-
ity of which can not he impencbiol.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
British America, Aaasta H.ISO.OOO
Millviila Mutual, " 15Union, of Phlla. " 8? "
Firemen a of Dayton - O,0OO
New hnBlftnd Luttml Life, 37.700,000

Illinuia Muaon's Bumolont Society
Itopn-sci.te- by

BZNKY WEILS,

Gf.NKIIAI. lNSITKANCR AG.KNT.

None tint aioiind nnd lloneat Com-iniilt- -

Or'FlftK In thi' AW in OoitntTU ink.

I. II. Mulkiv, U. T. Cinioa, jr. M. Lansdin

MULKEY, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys at Law, ,
'

Aino,'iU8.
OFFICE: Commercial Avtnut, at office ot

Mill-pa- r A Lnniden
bun please copy

GRANDGATADAY
ON THB

FWHf

Under the Aaspioes of the

Knights M&lie &ei? Camus

Of Cairo, Illinois,

At st.mary;spark,
TVNtinrr Tonn

Pacing Races,
Running Races,

low Donkey Bacos. Fat Men's
Kaces, Qreaaed Pig, Qreasea

Pole.

The citizens of Cairo have contributed
liberally towards the ",

GRANDEST

FIREWORKS EXHIBITOR
Ever seen in the State out tide of Cbi
uiiio. Flue exhibition and garden pieces
will beset oft. 1 tie fireworks have been
purchased direct irotu New York
through the medium at Mr. Dan Hart-nu- n.

Prof, J. T, 1'lioinas will euperin-ten- d

tho display.

PUO'.rKAMME :

The day's entertainment will commence
at 10 a.m. with the reading et the

Jl VA YOUNG LADY,

To be followed by

Gov. John King of Paducah,

Hon. William HartzellM.C.
Col. Ed. Crossland, of Mayfield.

Hon. 0. T. Linegar, of Cairo.
And oiheremiHeut orators.whohaye been

invited to attend.
Alter which a Trotting Race and a

lluning race, open to all. Best two in
three lor purse premium.- - Entry fee of
$2 will be charged. For further par-
ticulars address Messrs. P. Fitzgerald or
Phil Howard committee on races.

Suitable premiums will be awarded to
the successful contestant in climbing the
greased pole, sack Tacing, cathchlng
greased pig, base ball malcti, tat man's
race, slow donkey race, nnd other sports
to numerous to mention.

Dancing will commence at 1 p. m. and
continue till 8 p. in.

At S p. m. the grand fire works dis-pl- y

will take place.
In the evening the dancing will be re-

sumed and continue till the "wecsma'
hours."

EXCURSION RATES,

Arrangements have been made with
railroads nt the to flowing rates: Illinois
Central, .Mississippi Central, St. Louis,
Iron Mountain and Southern, Cairo and
at. Louis, Mobile ami Ohio at one nntl
a lllth rate lor round trip. Cairo and
Vinoennes at greatly reduced rates,
which will be duly advertised.

Arrangements for excursions from
various points on the river will be made
of which due notico will bo given.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGMENTS

JOHN I). HOLMES, Chairman.
T. M. LOVETT, Secretary.

CIIAS. A. SAL P, ED. DEZONIA.
CIIAS. DELAY, CASEY STITES.

oal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

HIT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d

!,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
jrornptly attended to.

wmiifTiy In fira nnninmara Bind atw

noniifarstnmrn xtra are rjrarjare
:o supply any quantity, by th
month or year, at uniform rates.

oaibo orrr voix. eonajrr.
rfrfUMday Bro.'a ifAoe, Mo. 700biottra.

Bro.'a wharfboat.
iAt Enyntian Mills, or ' '

t--At Ui Coal Uumu, foot oXTttUtT-lllh-

S'roet : ., v

t nm.- - Iirawer. i"

. T , Fl -- 1 - . a

iij
' mmm mi

St. Louis, Mo.

rHOS. A. RICE, A.at.t.l.B.,'
JAS. BICE, a, at., Jrrlnclpals
1. H. HTOWOOD, ) :r"

FULL LIFE SCHOUriSHIP. SSI 00
"

Comjiletis. Thorongh ami PractloaMOST of Mmly la the Uukeir State a
course inillatH-uellil- to every yottng anaa --

lrkoigoBU)otlife. .

' For ninstnttd OlrIar',r
' '.Adilreu, .V,

TH09. A. KICK. A. M..t. t B..
OrlM-- ll - tWatdem.

O. HARRISON LIACUV Ji D

, HOMEOPATinST. :

v.--
,

.; v :
'

Ecpeclal attention given t fleoia ipatble
treatment ot turgleardlaaea, all rironia
diaeaae and (llseasea ol wesaas aad rklll
dren. Offloa on Commercial ava-ut- Bear
Nlntu street. CAlsVJ, ILL.


